
CRIMINAL COURT. A CASKET OF JEWELS. COUNTY MATTERS.
a otHiKs or M ektinu. Rev. J A.

Hornaday has given notice that he will
begin a scries of meetings at the Moth.- -

X K W A I) V K K T IK K M EX TS .

Pousse Pate.
dist Kpiscopal church here the fjunh Specimens liaiherej Here anj There ani

I'resenkJ at Their I ace Value.

The Serial Terra I'inishcs l'p The Business

lur Which ll Was CalleJ anj
AJjuurns.

A Series op M ;etinis. A series
"f ineetirM.-- s wi,! h-- in in the Baptist
church a- 7::W o'clock next Monday

"Uil.Oc. II Rev. V. II. Martin, pas-
tor of the Spur!:e.n Memorial Baptist
church of '. .Ik will assist the pastor.
All the people I" i lit; town aud surround-
ing country are cordially invited to attend

Sunday in ibis month, and asks tb

PnweiiKs f ihe B..arJ al Th.ir lular
.Mnnihly laiini;.

The county eommi-iMoijc- met in rrg
ular session Motidav. and h. 1.1 - ,)..,.

prayers of all Christian people for a great
Mr. W. A. Wilcox, of Halifax, was

here Saturday.

Mrs. W. Tillery left yesterday for

revival in our midst.

IXvr op Atonement. Yesterday
was known in the Jewish calendar as

Halifax Criminal court, special term,
finished up its busiuess last Friday and

And why not a

es well ns a coffee-push- ? It's
far more necessary. l)o you
suffer with dyspepsia? Ayer's
Cathartic Pills will cure you.
Tuke a

PILL AFTER PIE.

'COATS, OA. PESservices All christians are urged to
meeting, all members ofibe board ljin:
present as follow-- :huheld on a visit to relatives.ioiU Kil.IHir. OrDjV l)f Arnnlnnl ll...

f. Harrison, chairman- A

come aud lend a helping band in savin
souls. Cordially,

11. G. Kenhrii'K, Jr.
Miss l'annio Duukum, of Richmond, lite, J. P. Futrell, J. II. Norman andis visiting .Jrs. II. J.,. Harvey. C. P. Anthony. Mack M. Fur,'gersuU
Mr. W. II. Sumtucrclbof Winston, was clerk."HE ROANOKE NEWS.

adjourned. There were 1(1 eases on the
docket. The following aro the eases dis-

posed of in addition to those given last

week:

State vs. 1'. C. White, defendant pleads

guilty; judgment suspeuded on payment
of cost.

State vs John Davis and Homer Webb.
I. and r.; verdict, not guilty.

State vs Bailey Turner, and r, verdict

Tiiouiiht It Was Sunday. It
generally supposed that a young man A X IXTbtamong the callers here Tuesday. uioruing nours Jiomlav were
a pretty severe attack when be calls to see laken up in hearing Iroiu different firmsJudge J. M. Mullen, of Petersburg,THURSDAY, OCTOUKK 7, 18U7.

greatest of all the .Hebrew holidays. It
began at sunset yesterday. During the
twenty-fou- r hours all Jews abstain from
food, and rest from all business pursuits.

If your child is puny, fretful, troubled
with glandular swellings, inflamed eyes,
or sores on the bead, face, or body, a

couise of Ayer's Sarsaparilla is needed to
expel the terofulous humors from the
blood. The sooner you begin to give
ibis medicine the belter.

his best girl on Saturday night. Weldon who desired to put in bids for the erecwas here for a short lime Monday.
Comes lorward with one, however, who is tion of u wire fence on the counly liu

betwoBH Halifax aud Martin.
.Mrs. J. 1. (jooch has returned homea diplomate of the first water. He called

last Saturday night and after spending
from a pleasant vi.-- to Lynchburg,

ri.... t t it i BLANKETS1 he tax collectors for the difi'crcnt
several delightful hours iuformcd the townships were present when the aftericv. a. .1. uornauay is assisting in
young lady, after she had incidentally series ol meetings at Greenville this week, noon session began aod prescuted their

guilty. U months in State's prison.
Statu vs Jack Alston, perjury, guilty;

two years in State's prison.

State vs Ashley Fender, resisting offi-

cer, verdict, guilty; 30 days in jail.
State vs Allen Alston, forgery, verdict

said something about Saturday, that he insolvent lists. They were each givenMrs, T. li. Dunn has returned homeMaiirmob Lice.vnek. There was a

little more activity in the matrimonial
.'10 more days to make a final reportfrom a visit to her parents at Reidsville,

thought it was Sunday. So, of course,
he called again the next night. The new lax books were placed in the

Of Ladies' Coats and Capes and
Children's Coats, there are more than

TOWN
YICINITY.

Torn month.

OrrofiKR is hero.

Tins is the month of fairs.

Tllg days are crowing shorter.

KlKKs will noon be in order now.

Octmiikk came io clear and warm.

Nkw families continue to come in.

IIaiuiiss' ciieus will be hereon Fri-

day the I full.

Mr. Thomas Jenkins, of Rocky Mountguilty; 8 months in State's prisou.1).. W H ...
market during the past month, and the
register of deeds issued during the month

hands ol the collectors, with instructions
came up to Weldon Sunday on a briefState vs. Jim Joues, resisting officer, to "rush as the funds iu the treasuryof September, twenty-fiv- marriage visit.guilty; judgment suspended on payment a thousand new ones to be seen herearo al a low ebb.

licenses, against fifteen (or the month of of costs. Dr. J. K. Shields, of Scotland Xcek, flic following accounts were audited A hint of these is given: no meewas among the welcome visitors hero last 'T'leted to be paic
Slate vs. Wiley l'hilputs, I. uud r.,

guilty; 8 months in State's prison.
Stale vs Bartholomew Hamill, I. and

week.

August. Ten were to whiles and fifteen
to colored couples.

''For seve ral months, 1 was troubled
with a persistent humor on m h..,i.l

AtVOI NTS ALLOWED. would contain a description of them
all. Of Capes the saving nossible

K. L. Whitehead. boardiiiL' oris. 10 mi.Mrs. Aaron Prescott lias relumedr, guilty; 4 months in couuty jail, rs , - -

I II Norman, con. pris, lo jail 7 TiDborne after an extended visit to relativesState vstleorge Smith, vagrancy, pleads

i' i. i. wish. We are pleased to
announce that our popular and efficient
dentist, Dr. T. T. Ross, has returned to
Weldon and has resumed his practice
here. He is undoubtedly one of the
best demists in the State and his work
always gives entire satisfaction. Dr.
Boss informs us that in the future he
will spend the most of bis time in his
office here. His recent absense v is on
account of the fact that he paid quite a

long visit to bis ui ither ut Greensboro.
IVople come here from all sectious to
have iheir work done by Dr. Ross, and
among his customers a good inauy come
even from Portsmouth and other distant

in Raleigh. C W Skinner, " " " ;i oilguilty; (ill days in j ait, with leave to hire

I nr. delicious sour.riemong is

disappearing.

IIaii. to thejoyous return of the

here is almost beyond precedent,
and on blankets of which over a

J M Applewhite, building briducs 5 I 111out. Rev. B, W. Spillman, of Raleigh, is
Jack Oliver, con nris lo iail. sospending several days here on a visit to j i

li Harrington, building bridge 94 75his mother.

Stale vs. Tom Powell, false returns,
,'uilty; 110 days in jail, leave to hire out.

State vs James Moore, I. and f. p.,
0 P Stallings, lumber and work on VS

thousand pairs from 50c. to $1.00
there is a great savins,. Whv. $6

buckwheat cake.

Cotton is fuw but there is life in
the old land yet.

Tub nurehmts here have excellent

Senator Marion Butler was in town bridges, HI I) 70.

j
which gave uie considerable annoyance,
until it oecured to me to try Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Before using one buttle the
humor was healed. T. T. Adams I Jenera'
Merchant, Turbeville, Va.

Larue Kim 1'lant Mrs. K. T.
Clark sent to this office one of the largest
and finest egg plants we have ever seen
before. Mrs. Clark panted the vine and
cultivated it herself and has the satisfac-
tion of knowing that she succeeded in
raising some fine specimens of this vege

guilty; 8 mouths in State's prisou. Monday night. Ie spoke at Jackson
Slate vs Lafayette Faulcon and Shet- -

A Neville, repairing bridge 1 00.
T C Xewsom, " o -.

IM,
all wool beauties are here $4.during the day.

ard Hockaday, 1. and r., pleads guilty'stocks of fall poods.
t hairmau 1. N. Ilarrisoo, of the ),'uir' neree, g00,ls county, 7 57judgment suspended on payment of costs,This is mm of tlm most deli duful

points.

He has all the latest appliances for
painless extraction of teeth and all work

board of counly commissioners, was in " J Wood, supt co. home l.i 5
I.1 l. V - .1 .months of the year.

with leave lo hire out for costs.
Slate vs Charles Harvey, a. and b.. de

town last week. ioui e. vo , gouus county, i .)

i nos. .inns, repairing lor co. home 1 00fondant pleads guilty; ft) and costs with Miss Mela Capell, of Rocky Mount
done by him is warranted to please in
overy instance, and is according to the Mc M. FurocTsun. uiakiiiL-la- x lisf t.M Ileave to hire out. was here Sunday, the guest of Mr. andtable.

Natural History. 'Now cbi!

" " making out stub booklatest methods known in dentistry.

l,AIlr. I'AI'l-.S.- I he special lot told of la-- t wi ek is g. ne Here is
anotl er: Plu-- Cape, braid and fur trimmed; line silk plush which you can-ri-

tell from London dyed seal never before iind. r $S, fere So
LADIIOS' COATS-- ()f good black IS,avc, .'i.5U; siylUh ones of excellent

curly black cheviot, wloel. should be 85 mi and are likely to be in most stores
5.1. are liereSL Such value, however, cannot be long unaccepted. At 81 also are
stylish braid trimmed Coals of fancy mixed wooku cloth. Finer cheviots at $050
and 00

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,

Mrs. I). I). Purnell.Mtate vs. Walter Cotton, forgery, 7o 00.

Voir shcpiild lake the .News in or-

der lo eel the news.

Mi'KT lie farmers are holding
their cotton on account of the low
prices.

Til urns is no danger in reading
p " try unless you are tempt, d to write

Mrs. II. C. Spiers went up to Macon '' ' """'isuri, goods county, 51 5li
II. D. Allen & Co. We tako very

great pleasure in calling attention to the w M I '..I, .... i. . -
Jten," said the fair teacher of the class in
natural history, up at tho Institute, the

.. .. .on ii, Uooos ej. 00 lie. l.i .ast rriday to atleud a meeting of the
advertisement of II. D. Allen Si Co

Roanoke News, pub notice, 'I 00
T N Harrison, Jays and mileage C 50

Woman's Missionary Society.other day, "suppose we begin the study of

guilt); 8 months in State's prison.
State vs Kssex Johnson a. and b. de-

fendant pleads guilty; judgment sus-

pended on payment of costs.
State vs Americus Smith, 1. and r.,

guilt"; judgment suspended on payment
of costs.

These gentlemen have had large experi Dr. W. II. Whitehead, a leading physi .'ic .'i rurgerbon, recording, 11 Z;i
J T Dawson, services Criminal el CO 'III

ence in handling goods aud they start
some ol the most wonderful animals on

earth. Where shall we begin?"
"At tho circus, please ma'am," said a

cian of Rocky Mount, passed throughout with lair prospects ahead of them M W Williams, jail account, 115 051 uesday en route to RichOil, moon, I lute you," eiclaincd J ll Tenner, work court hnuse 1 00bright little girl who had been studying
They have opened up an entirely new
stock of dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes

jo fair Weldon girl. And the man in it Cook, " " .InnMr. W, W. Stainbaek, of Greensvillethe flaming show bills around town. ROANOKE RAPIDS. Gid Williams and Alston, rcti bridgecounty, a , has accepted a position inand such other good as are usually found Watt10 110.

,
Rettew i May,Movkii To Town. Mr. J. L. Wil the store ol .Mr. P. N, Stainbaek.hi a hrst class general store and they in- .Ill Howard, goods county, 1 00.

C P Simmons, couvevitiL' iunaiie m Ul.vile an inspection of tho same. Their
News Nules of Interest liaiherej Around the

Dig .Mills.
Miss .Mary Long (jrcen left yesterday

liams and family, who for the past year
have been living at Littleton, have moved

to town and occupy the old Ling resi

ei-- 17 10.plaeeof business is the store recently

I It is surprising how many people
jure Irjing lo sell what ihcy declare is a

!'iod long.

Now is the time lor the farmers lo

(
oe who can bring in he largest potatoes

U'i'l pumpkins.

for Greensboro, where she will enter the S M Gary, taking copies lax collector'svacated by Mr. W. H. Tillery and next State Norma! and Industrial school.
lience on West Secmd street. We are lis regular tionils, ,(. z

Ilariell's Priulino House, tjriniin.' 7 77

Kev. A. G. Wilcox filled

appoiulment here Sunday. The Great New Store, OX 31 A IN
AM) (1KANHY,

Mrs. I). R Capell, of Rocky Mount,

door to bis present stand. The business
is in charge of Mr. A. S. Allen and Mr,
II. D. Allen, both possessed of fine busi

S P Wood, coffin pauper, 2 00.
always glad to welcome desirable families

to Weldon, ami on this occasion we take
pent several days here this week onRev. R. (. Kendrick preached here Hale Bros., goods county, 12 80

B Y Harris, building bridoe. 1 12 50
visit to her mother and other relatives.

NORFOLK, VA.
ness qualifications. They aro polite
obliging and plum square in all their

I Til I! bund organ and monkey, fore
MiiDeiN of circuses aud fairs, were in evi

jdeuee Saturday.

Miss Dora Hornaday went up to Macon
J N Brown, goods lor jail ( 15
Commonwealth, pub notices 5 00rriday to take pint in the Bright Jewels I' I l eniier, outline no. on , I, yaid, ( Wh-- n onb-rin-exercises in the Methodist church at that

dealings. Customers will be wailed upon
in an intelligent manner, and the best
attention will be given to the wants of all.

'
75 00 , please mention ibis paper.)I Tllg show bills are up, and the in; n

w!io has children to take in to see ibe
place. B I A'sbrook, sunt co fence. 2 50

Sunday evening.
Miss Flossie Moody, who is attending

school at Littleton, spent Sunday here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. II.
Moody.

Mr. 0. W. Piereo sp-- Sunday in
Wilsou and returned Mouday. Mrs
Pierce has been there several days.

Mrs W. It. Hart will open up within
a few diys a Urge stuck of millinery at

C W Dunn, cou oris iail. 7 00animals is happy. Misses hstelle Ivlwards and Patlie
See their advertisement iu another col
uiun.

W K Pittman, ren. hridie. 12 00
Summered spent several days at Garys I he contract was awarded to the l'a.r,.

great pleasure in extending to Mr. Wil-

liams and bis excellent family a most

hearty weleo-ue- .

W hi tak Ell's CiiAl'Ei.. The follow-

ing news notes are sent by W. C. W.
Children's Diy exercises at Whitaker's

Chapel, Kufield Township, Halifax couu-ty- ,

next Sunday at 1 1 o'clock.

There are ten township Suuday School

Associations; only one has held the fall

convention. Inquiry where are the
nine?

Crops are getting ready faster than
they can be gathered.

I II RitE is a new fad in the lapel
burg last week on a visit to relatives andDklkiiu kui. Mi su'ale. The musicI Itlnn Pll.tlir,, f ..I.O.I- - "oven Wire Manufacturing Company,. uc a cnnuri u are
friends I Adrian, .Mich , to build the fence aloii"Pmw placed on them. ANDY CATHARTIC

loving people of Weldon and surround-
ing country will begiveu an opportunity

the co inly line of Halifax and Martin.
Mis. W. K. Daniel and chilJren haveher old stand over tho store of Kuiry & A committee was apnoiuted to exam1 Tub girl who tries to imitate a man

3 idiotic, but the imitation is often very
returned home from a visit to the beauli- - and report on the driven well recentlytierces. .Miss Male lliggina will be in

of attending a most enjoyable niusbal en-

tertainment at Kinry's Hall,
(Friday) evening, at 8 o'clock.

lul country home ol Captain and Mrs. l '",""wn Ill" court house sijuare.charge.
Mr. W. W. Bawls, who has been ab

icrc was some oilier routine businessC. G. Snead, iu Fluvanna couuty, Va.

l ittering just the same.

J Convsrki.no with a man who a!
but ot no importance to the general pub-The following well known local artists sent for sometime, spent Sunday with bis .Mrs. A. S. Allen and Utile son have o

Wuys agrees with you is about as monoto CURE CONSTIPATIONwill take part, assisted by I'rof. Hu"hcs returned home from a visit to Mrs. Allen's
parents. He is a clever young man and
wo are alw i)s glad to see him.

It is the same old story and yet con

stanlly recuring thai Simmons Liver Regnous as talking to an echo. AD V KRTISKM KNTS. iopireuls, Upturn and Mrs. C. G. Snead. ALL
25 SOulator is the best family medicine. "W DRUGGISTS

Viw is the time lor the older people

,o begin to look around for no excuse lo

at Fork I'nion, Fluvanna county, Va.

HOW'S Til IS.

Mr W. I). Tillery spent Suuday in
Richmond.

The I'nited Iu company is hav

1 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED t:a" 0Df "'op.ti. r.w.n.,, , , mm! l.f..ihave used it in our family for eight years
and find it the best medicine we ever

go to the circus on the 15th.
i

f Lexington, Kentucky, and other for-

eign talent, Mrs. W. T. Shaw, Misses
Bessie Worthingtou, F.stelle Klwards,
Auuie Fierce, Amilu Travis and others;
Messrs. Dmiel, Garrett, Jackson,
Barrow and others. The entertainment
will consist of in.iruni nlal and vocal
solos, select duetts, quartettes, and
choruses. The enlertaiument is for the

Wi offirOne Hundred Dollars Reused. We think there is no such tnediI n hem a man has a reputation f, r
wisdom he can say foolish things and-

-

his
ward for any case of Catarrh that cancine as Simmons Liver Regulator."

ing u e imuiodioiis wareroom built at their
mill. Messrs A. li C. Wright were
awarded the c oil raet but Messrs. K ury
Si Priseoll are doing the work. Mr.
Diiseoil is a praclical workman of several

uol be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.Mrs. M. K. S. Adington, Franklin, N. C
are a source of comfort. They
are a source of care, nlso.piends opplaud them as sarcasm.

F. J. CIIKNKY & CO., Props,"Kach member of our family uses it as il you care for your chilli s
health, send fr illustrated
hook on the disorders to which

;j( NEW STORE!occasion requires. W. B. Smith, Mt,f A man gets very little credit for
hat ha docs in ibis world, but he g ts

loleuo, Uhio.
We the uudcrsigncd, have known F.Vernon, Ky. cuililrcn arc suhject, and

whu-- Frcy's Vermifuge
has cured fur so years.Moved to Weldon. We are al

benefit of the Osceola Club, and it wil
be introductory to a jolly good miostrel
show to be given Ociober L'Hth. Ad
mission 25 ceiils; children 15 cents
Reserved seals .'15 cunts.

J. ( beney for tho last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially ablewajs glad to welcome new families to B, s. Fitev,

yiars experience and he has work dono
iu a workmanship manner.

Mrs. A. L. Robinson went to Wilson
last week for a few days. Mr. Robinson
is at work down there.

Mr. Patterson, supt. of the cotton mills

Was in tou last week.

voliunore, aid.to carry out any obligations made by theirtown. On this occasion we are particu-

larly pleased to welcome as residents of farm. NEW PRICES!

ois ol blame for what he doesn't.

HoPK springs eternal in I he human
reast. That's why the pool of disap-

pointment is always slopping over.

If you want to see the smartest,
julest, and sweetest baby that ever livid,

ust get any mother to show you hers.

There is some consolation in bting
ialltj a diamond in the Much, for the

A Good Prayer. An exchange tellsWeldon in the future, Captain John A West It Tiuax, Wholesale Druggist, ffi m
Jit

the following :
Cutls's mother, two sisters and a brother, Toledo 0 , Walding, Kinman & Marvin,Mr. B. F. Tillery was io towu a few

days ago .
Captain Cults has rented the residence n.v urine ol a deed ol trust exeenlei InWholesale Druggists Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Cutairh Cure is taken in- -
me oy vt is Finch mi the Uih .hie ,.i

"An old railroad man who had drifted
into church where a revival was going on
was asked to lead iu prayer, and this is
the way he did it : "0 Lord, now that

Several of our citizens attended court January 1H7, lor certain on mo,, ll.r..i,i
owned by Mr. K. Clark, on Third street,
known as the Spiers place. Captain ternally, actine; directly upon the blood "''"'ioned which deed is niristeiisl in the H. D. Allen Co':.last week.

Messrs. Emry & Driscoll have engaged
Cutis has been here several years and isImitation gems are always highly polUlo d.

Ueitisters office ol Halifax county in hook
11 1 at paite 514, 1 shall sell Ui tho hhOiesI

and mucous surfaces of ihe system.I have flagged Thee, lift up my feeti very popular with all aud it is a pleasure iMuoer lorcasn, at rue court tionse in HalWtSold by all Pruists 75e.
Testimonials free.

oil the rough aud plant them safely on
the services of three Hue workmen from

Richmond to work in iheir coffin factory
llaxon Monday, the 'Jot h (lay of Oct.to have the other members of his familv

the platlorm ol the train of salvatiou. in ol uie riijlit, title and interest of W. It
here also. We bave . pi a w.lendid line of newiwhich is one third in that tract ol ils at the oldA W A KM NOLet me use the safely lamp known as land f W. li Tillery. Novcilies inland on win. , the late V U Finch resided

To all evil disposed persons, gamblers or just prior to his death, and is Hie landMillinery Oi'kninu Mrs. 1". A.

Lewis will have her fall opening of mil
I l' II I , ,iiii i i, r 111(11 oeiri-i- rr.tr,,

prudence, make all the couplings of the

traiu the strong link of Thy love, and
let my hand lamp be tho Bible. And

fakirs, came of chance men,

as painters and machinists. They shipped
a large lot of burial cases to Richmond
last week.

Misses S. Tatiui and Kleetra Carpenter,
of Brunswick counly, returned last week

after an absence of several weeks.

Ills mot her Sallie F Finch whose maiden
name wasSallie K. llrinklev, hounded hv

villainous inlesiors ol country fairs, etclinery next WVduesJiy an 1 Thmsday,
ie muuiy warn you toslay awaylrom the lands ot w. V. l!ol,hitt, I,. j .lohnmnthe Llth and 1 1th. She has a beautiful Heavenly Father, keep all the switches

llle show orolillds o his show: Von will olllfis. the wlnilu tract eontiiinink- -
II I'i'tlollt lie l"- is and Shoes, selected lejlosed that lead off onto the aiding ie wants of all.alsoil two hundred acres, and lying on thenot t e tolerated lor one second. Th,

line of hats, b inncisaud noveliies lor tin
fall aud winter an I a m st eicelleni Miss Julia Ridley, of Southampton, is roan leading troni .Modoc to Knlirld.especially those with the blind end. 0 SAMl'KI. (i. DAN1KL. 'I rnsle...

proper authorities will be informed each
day when we exhibit to anest any mantrimmer, who comes lir.-.r- fr.ru Arm W No Old Stock. Every Article (f)Lord, if it be Thy pleasure, have every Halifax, X C.,Scpt Ft, lw!l7.

ep in 11.strong, Cator A Co'. Mrs. Lewis spenl semaphore along the line show the white

OrR country cousins, aunts, unties,
Bephcws, neices and all the dear children

ill be here on the 15th to see the circus.
1 A man may bo struck by a woman's

cauty, and yet not be seriously injured,
nless she happens to be a wheelwoinan.

T
If you visit the Norfolk fair this

:ek,you can get an excellent nieal at
Hudson's Kuglish Kitchen foi 2.') cents.

After serious illness Hood's Sarsaparilla
fias wonderful building up power. It

the blood and restores pcifect
iiirifies

great many farmers are holding
Iheir cotton for better prieca and a great
I' sl uf disappointment is lelt at the pre-
vailing low price.
!

Kildncna is often preceded or accom-

panied by graynosa of tlm hair. To pit-e-

both baldness and gruyness, use
Jlall'a Hair Kcuewcr.an honest remedy.

f The trees and foliage generally are

some time on the northern mirkeis and light of hope, that I may make the run (KstaMished
lo r selections aro evidences of the fact flife without stopping. And Lord,
that she displayed excellent taste in her Hive us the Ten Commandments for

purchases. Kvery one is ioviiated tn schedule, aud when I have finished the

New and Fresh.
(iive us a call. No trouble to show g. o.ls.

H. D. LLEfl Co.
WELDON, N. C.

or person ensiaoini; in any scheme for (he
purposes of swindlinit our patrons. We
advertise largely, fairly, squarely and
honestly, and every act, word or feature
is a sacred bona fide affidavit that e
will do what wo say, and we are in duty
bound to protect our friends. We re-

peal, no iame of chance, no gamblinc:
no drinking booths, will be allowed nesr
Ibis show, ll by chance they are there,
il is the duly nl all itood, respectable cit
itens to report them to the city auihori

visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hart.
Miss Charity Hyinan, who has been

in Portsmouth some time returned a few

days ago.

Mr. Norwood Hill was here recently

tho guest of Mr. C. R. Kuiry.
Mrs. C. T. Maxwell left for Wilson

Mouday, on a visit to relatives.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING

Bill if joii have kidney, liver or blad-

der trouble you ill find Swamp Root

eall next Wednesday anil Thursday and

9
run on schedule time, pulled into the

great dark station of Death, may Thou
the Superintendent of the I'uiversc, say,
Well done thou good and faithful servant;
..oiuo and sign the pay roll and receive a

see the "love of bonnet" the "cute little

hat" aud other feminine headgear and

paraphernalia.

check lor denial happiness."I'nci.aimkii Letters The follow
Cotton Factors

AND

Commission Merchants,

ties at once, and we will join hands in
prosuculini; ihem lo the lullisl client ol
ihe law. Iu conduit to the Itin Sbiiw

Vellew tie. nis ju-- t Ihe reimdy you need People are
ing is a list of letters reuuiuing uucalled

for in tho Weldon pulofliee: HtNYOUHBfcAU COMES I (xki i :tok's No'i icKuol apt to get anxious about their health WF"W uispiaymg the richest of the year. Sarah Wall, Richard While (2), Klla soon euough. If you aro "not quite

breed iu I he bowels. Kill tlicin and you
are safe from the dicadlul disease, Cas
uareta dcsimy (be genus throughout the
system and make it impossible for new

don't let anyono make you helievo you
can (let aouielbinit for iiotbino. Have
the eiact cliaune for your tickcls, it will

well or "hall sick" have you eeraiuiiu'ibn, C. 1 SlujQ, Jumos Satchel,
sr-'-'i to tn.i ths tr.ni ,v.

bin given i good hiut to
Mn.-i- .' U in oi i!i r Ihe i iMiehifn! vi iii:: -inea to loriu. I ascarulsare the ouly re

tnoiigiit mat your kioncjs may be the
caiiMi ol your sickness?

ll is easy t.) tell by selling aside your

MORFOIK, VA

Whohwle and Itelail Dealer III COTTON
HAiil .ISO, Tl KS, I'KA N I T IIAOM, Ac.

il ml the better the I'luno, the better the

Willie ltipply, L'uisa Allen l'onton, Mrs.

Mary Ann Neville, Kdilh Johnson, J. T

Ivey, Jane Harrison, (i) Willie II. der
liable safe guard for young and old against niu-i- Tor eeiv sort ol music. viH'al or

I The right hand and the left Toot
ro tho larger. The right band because

i't of the grabbing is done with il, and
he left foot because that bears tho moat

save you a groat deal of delay and un-

necessary trouble.
The public's obedient servant,

W. II. IIakhis,
Owner, manager and founder of the

World Famous Xiekel Plate Shows.

inllowJack. IOc. I'.ic. Slle. all drug lnslruinenlol, the

Having iii;ilili,-,- s executor of the
Mr. Klla l. Hell, deceased, I here-h- v

niililyall holding elaim. wmui.tsaid estate lo prcent them to me on orhelore the 1st day of October 1HIIH or this
lioliee will be pleaded in bar ol their recov-
ery All persons indebted to said uae
will please imike iiuniedinte pavnient to
me. '1 his 'Jd day of Seiteiuber 1SU7.

P H. HKI.l,, Kxecutor
6 t"fMni. Klla It. Hell.

S. I.. Daniel, attorney )r executor,
si p U (It

gists.

urine for twenty-fou- r hour-- ; a sediment
or aeitliiiL' indicates an unhealthy condi-

tion of ihe kidneys. When U'iin stains
linen il is evidence of kiduei rouble.

rick, Mrs. Annie Hunter ), Aduliue
Oarriss, Hanover Orissoin, Mollic Kvans.Weight when people stand. The man who said "our in-- i qu ities

Yellow 4ack Prevantatlx foo frequent desire to urinate, scanty

f Guard against Yellow Jack by keeping

are many" had perhaps found that his

neighbor had gotten the best of him in
a horse trade.

supply, pain or dull ache in the back is
also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder needs doctoring.

ueatsiem moroughly clean and tree Iroin
ttm broeding mailer. CVoareta Candy
Jlhirtic will cleanse the system and all
ontagiou disease germs.

There is salislaction in knowing that

,

fi It III

:t

21

-'f

NS

$1,411

15

Croup tlulrkly Cured.
Mountain Glen, Ark. Our children

the great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, lulfills every wish tn relieving weak DKHIGN8 8KNT FHEE.

Norfolk, Vn , Oct. .1

We quote ('ot tun. Firm.
Hood Middling,
Miilcllnur,
I ow Middling,

t. Middling
N. I.. Middling,
Stains,

l'EANl'TS, Quiet.
Fanev,
Prime,
Ht, Prime,
Suinish, per bushel,
K K- l'eiu, per h.ijf,
Hlk per hushel,
lliee, per hushel,
Kggs, per do.eil,

.Siwiul attention given to
Coilou, tirain, PeanntH and Peas

were suffering with croup when we ref Some of us have mora

For Sale at
A Bargain.

A MONAltOH COM HI- -

1 NATION POOL and MIL--- 5

I MAW) TAULK as good
' ' 3 new, been nl verv little.

2 Original nist JfJoO. Will Ik--

aolil for $1110 CASH.

Apply at
This Office.

up and
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's Couchowns in this world than

Are by longoihls the lust.

Our Pianos, uaa oroniinei. t ninsieian iusl

others but
In writing give some limit as to

pric and state age of deceased.

I.AIt(.lTTO( K lllthe Houth

James T. Carroll, Burton Bruce, Mary
Barnes, Henry Bergiu, Nan Burton,
Clem Allen, Mrs. Annie Whitehead.

l'eraons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

A Timely Friend.
With perfect propriety may w call

that excellent remedy, Salvation Oil,
a timely friend. This liniment rapidly

cures rheumatism, neuralgia and paius,
when other remedies fail. Mr. Juo.
M. Hull, Ashland, Vs., writes : "I
suffered with rheumatism In the ankle

and the muscles connected therewith,
rial vat ion Oil at one relieved the sore-

ness, reduced the swelling, and cured
the pain. No other liniment that I ever
used did me so much good,"

Remedy. It afforded almost instant ref hen we get to the cemotcty we wil
said, "TheHtiell Piano is Ibe renreNeiit!,.lief. F. A. Thornton. The celebrated

or diseased kidneys and all forms of blad-

der and urinary troubles. Not only does
Swamp Root give new life and activity
to the kidneys the cause o( trouble, but
by treating the kidneys it sets as a tonic
lor the entire constitution. If you need
a medicine you should have the best.
Sold by druggists, prii fifty cents and

remedy is the Ameriean Piiuio, and it lns no nnpe
rior iu Ihisorany oilier wiuntry." ll'y.m
want a gem in the household, get a Hiiiir
Piano AlCoMMODATINi; TKI.'MS

For sale by W. M. Cohen. Weldon. Sa'ea ofJ.N. Brown, Halifax, Dr. A. 8. Harri-lon- ,

Ki.field.
one dollar, or by mentioning The 11 a- -

Seud forillustrnM Ca alogue.
CHAM M hTIKFF,

H N. Liberty at.. Huhinioro Kl.l

Je on i dead level.

f
Me tare- - Mu Fay.

t Thai is the way all druggists sell Groves
Tasteless Chill tonic for Chills and Mala-ti-

It is simply Iron and Quinine io a
iasieless form. Children love it. Adults
prefer it to bitter oauseaiiug tonic. l'tioe
pOo.

t
!

ttatagr We have no branch yard;, and

partien doing business nnder a similar firm
name have no connection with na tn any
way whatever.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(fetablisbei) 1818.)

19 to 183 Bank St., Norfolk V
nov 2 ly

--The wise man profits by experience;
noke News, and sending your address to
Dr Kilmer & Co , Binghamton, N V . M GUHtS WHtHt All iLStTAILk.

Tutu poeta who are always singing
of "the beautiful autumn aeaaon" never
pulled any fodder, and abucked mighty
little ourn.

Washington, Ml r.levenlh St., N. W.
Norfolk, V.., 4111 Main street.

but he is still wiser who profits by the
I UI "I ttnm Blrt y rtnigglfttn.jou may have a sample bottle of this

great discovery sent to Jou free by mail.experience of others. Ihurlolte, 3 ,'tN. Iryon t.
Oct 8 ly.


